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Abstract Many invasive plant species have fleshy fruits that are eaten by native frugivorous birds which dis-
perse their seeds and may facilitate their germination, playing an important role in plant invasion success. The
fleshy-fruited shrub Cotoneaster franchetii (Rosaceae) is an important invasive alien in the mountainous regions of
central Argentina. To determine the role of avian frugivorous in fruit removal of this species, we conducted a
frugivore exclusion experiment including bagged and unbagged branches in 75 plants of C. franchetii. At the end
of the dispersal period, we compared the percentage of missing fruits (removed by birds + naturally dropped) in
unbagged branches with the percentage of naturally dropped fruits in bagged branches. To assess whether any
mechanism acting on seeds during their passage through bird guts (de-inhibition by pulp removal and/or seed
scarification) affects seed germination of this species, we compared percentage and speed of germination among
seeds obtained from faeces of the native frugivorous Turdus nigriceps nigriceps, from manually de-pulped fruits,
and from intact fruits. The percentage of missing fruits per shrub in unbagged branches was significantly higher
than the percentage of naturally dropped fruits in bagged branches, suggesting that frugivorous birds play an
important role in fruit removal of C. franchetii in the study area. Seeds from bird faeces and from manually de-
pulped fruits germinated in higher percentage and faster than seeds from intact fruits. Germination percentage
and speed of seeds from manually de-pulped fruits were significantly higher than those of gut-passed seeds.
These results indicate that T. nigriceps nigriceps increases and accelerates seed germination of C. franchetii through
pulp removal, but not through seed scarification. Overall, our findings indicate that native frugivorous birds facil-
itate the dispersal and germination success of C. franchetii, likely playing an important role in its invasion
throughout the mountainous region of central Argentina.

Key words: de-inhibition by pulp removal, fleshy-fruited shrub, gut-passage, seed scarification, Turdus nigriceps
nigriceps.

INTRODUCTION

Alien invasive species are one of the most critical
ecological problems of the modern times, because
their proliferation affects biodiversity conservation
and ecosystems functioning (Daehler et al. 2016).
Introduced plants face several barriers to colonizing a
new environment, and many of them rely on mutual-
istic interactions with local species (Richardson et al.
2000; Traveset & Richardson 2014). Plants with ani-
mal-dispersed fruits seem to overcome the barriers
that limit their spread into new habitats more easily
than other invasive plants (Buckley et al. 2006;

Mu~noz & Ackerman 2013; Traveset & Richardson
2014). Thus, the management of invasive fleshy-
fruited plants is a critical challenge for biodiversity
conservation (Buckley et al. 2006; Jordaan et al.
2011; Mu~noz & Ackerman 2013). In this context, a
better understanding about the role of generalist fru-
givores in invasive plant dispersal is crucial for con-
servation decision making (Meisenburg & Fox 2002;
Gosper et al. 2005; Tassin et al. 2007).
Among seed dispersal animals, fruit-eating birds

are one of the most significant groups in the dynam-
ics of biotic seed dispersal in the landscape (Dennis
et al. 2007). In fact, over 40% of invasive tree species
and over 60% of invasive shrubs, including the most
detrimental invasive plant species, are dispersed by
generalist birds (Richardson & Rejm�anek 2011; Tra-
veset & Richardson 2014). Although fleshy-fruited
aliens may rapidly establish loose mutualisms with
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native frugivorous birds that consume their fruits in
the new environment, such consumption may not
necessarily result in successful dispersal (Mandon-
Dalger et al. 2004; Combs et al. 2011). This is
because different functional groups of frugivorous
birds may or may not contribute to seed dispersal
with respect to the way they handle/consume the
fruit; i.e. legitimate seed dispersers swallow the whole
fruit and defaecate or regurgitate intact seeds, pulp
consumers peck the fruit to obtain pulp pieces and
may damage the embryo, and seed predators feed on
the seed contents and always damage the embryo
(Jordano et al. 2007; see Jordano & Schupp 2000 for
classification). The prevalence of legitimate dispersers
in the frugivorous assemblage would be a key factor
on the spread stage, increasing the invasion success
of an alien fleshy-fruited plant. Thus, determining
the relative contribution of this functional group of
birds to fruit removal, as well as the amount of
removed fruits, which is positively related to the pop-
ulation density of plant species (Lonsdale 1999;
Lichstein et al. 2004), is crucial to evaluate the pro-
gress of an eventual invasion by fleshy-fruited aliens.
Legitimate seed dispersers birds play a key role in

seed dispersal and establishment, not only by dispers-
ing seeds away from parent plants, but also by altering
germination patterns via two processes occurring dur-
ing seed’ gut-passage: de-inhibition and/or scarifica-
tion (Samuels & Levey 2005; Robertson et al. 2006;
Traveset et al. 2007; Renison et al. 2010; Wilson &
Downs 2012; Thabethe et al. 2015; D�ıaz V�elez et al.
2017). Firstly, germination patterns may be altered by
a de-inhibition process occurring by fruit pulp removal
during gut-passage. The fruit pulp may contain
compounds that can reduce germination success by
altering the seeds’ microenvironment (e.g. osmotic
pressure and light regime) or by more directly blocking
or inhibiting biochemical pathways of germination if
left in contact with seeds (Samuels & Levey 2005; Tra-
veset et al. 2007). Secondly, seed germination may be
affected by scarification occurring when mechanical
and/or chemical action of the digestive tract alters the
seed coat or endocarp (Samuels & Levey 2005;
Robertson et al. 2006; Traveset et al. 2007, 2008).
Relevance for germination of the different mecha-

nisms acting on seeds during their passage through
bird guts varies among alien plant species. In some
fleshy-fruited aliens, the importance of the scarifica-
tion effect on seed germination has been emphasized
(Mandon-Dalger et al. 2004; Linnebjerg et al. 2009;
Amodeo et al. 2017). However, in others only pulp
removal by frugivorous birds would be sufficient to
increase seed germination, with no evidence of a
scarification effect (Panetta & McKee 1997; Man-
don-Dalger et al. 2004; Linnebjerg et al. 2009; Jor-
daan et al. 2011; Thabethe et al. 2015). On the other
hand, studies on alien species rarely consider the

effect of dispersal agents on fruit removal and seed
germination simultaneously (but see Ferreras &
Galetto 2010), which is fundamental to understand
the importance of plant–animal interactions in the
population dynamics and spread of invasive alien
species.
Cotoneaster franchetii Bois. (Rosaceae) is a fleshy-

fruited shrub that constitutes an invasive plant in
several countries (Alston & Richardson 2006; Richard-
son & Rejm�anek 2011; Rejm�anek & Richardson
2013), including Argentina (Giorgis & Tecco 2014),
where it widespread in different habitats from the
central mountains (Giorgis et al. 2011a). Neither
apomixis nor vegetative reproduction appears to play
an important part in the reproduction of C. franchetii
in this region (Lett et al. 2015), whereas ornithocorous
dispersal has been suggested to play a key role in its
spread and naturalization (Gurvich et al. 2005; Giorgis
& Tecco 2014). However, the extent to which the
abundant quantities of fleshy fruits of this invasive spe-
cies are consumed by native birds in the mountainous
region of central Argentina and their effect on seed
germination are still unclear.
In this study, we assessed (1) whether native legiti-

mate disperser birds are important consumers of the
fleshy fruits of C. franchetii, and (2) whether seed
germination (speed and percentage) of this alien spe-
cies is improved by the de-inhibition and/or scarifica-
tion of seeds during their passage through native bird
guts. To evaluate the mechanism(s) responsible for
changes in germination patterns following gut-pas-
sage, i.e. to distinguish between the de-inhibition and
scarification effects, we assessed germination of both
manually de-pulped (M) and gut-passed (G) seeds in
addition to intact fruits (F) (Samuels & Levey 2005).
If F < M = G, then birds enhance germination only
by separating seeds from fruit pulp. If F = M < G,
then mechanical/chemical action of the gut is impor-
tant, but there is no effect of pulp removal. If
F < M < G, then gut-passage may enhance germina-
tion both by removing seeds from fruit, and by alter-
ing the seed coat or endocarp. If F = M = G, then
there are no de-inhibition or scarification effects on
seed germination.

METHODS

Study area

The study was conducted in a site located at 1451 m eleva-
tion in the C�ordoba mountains, central Argentina
(31�37032.2″S, 64�400 14.7″ W). This is a conservation-
relevant region because of its water provisioning services
(Cingolani et al. 2015) and numerous endemic plants
(Giorgis et al. 2011b). Macroclimate in the region is typi-
cally montane, i.e. temperate and wet. Mean annual tem-
perature at the study elevation is 11.6�C, whereas mean
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annual precipitation is 887 mm and concentrates mainly
during the warmer season (70% of the rain falls from
November to March; Cabido et al. 1997). Soils are gener-
ally residual derived from granite alteration and alternate
with 30–60% rock outcrops.

The natural vegetation of the study area consists of a
mosaic of tall tussock grasslands, grazing lawns, outcrop
communities, Polylepis australis woodland and eroded areas
with exposed rock surfaces (Cingolani et al. 2004, 2008;
Giorgis et al. 2017). The alien shrub Cotoneaster franchetii
(Rosaceae, Maloideae) spreads markedly in the region
(Tecco 2006; Giorgis et al. 2011a,b; Paiaro et al.2011),
forming a dense population in the study site.

Study species

Cotoneaster franchetii is native to China and was introduced
in South America and other continents as an ornamental
garden plant due to its attractive fruits, but it later spread
from gardens and has since become naturalized or invasive
(Richardson & Rejm�anek 2011). It is an evergreen, multi-
stemmed, 1 m to 2 m tall shrub with pendent twigs, which
are likely to be attractive for perching birds. Its flowers are
small and pink, arranged in inflorescences of 5–15 axilar
flowers on short spurs. Fruits, produced synchronously in
large numbers per shrub, are slightly elongated (6 9 9 mm
in diameter, S�ersic et al. 2015), bright red when ripe, and
contain two to three internal seeds (V. Paiaro & M.C.
D�ıaz-V�elez, pers. obs., 2013). In central Argentina, flower-
ing occurs from October to January (S�ersic et al. 2015),
and mature fruits are available from March (late summer)
to September (late winter) (Tecco et al. 2006), contrasting
with most fleshy-fruited native species (Gurvich et al.
2005). Fruits of C. franchetii are consumed and dispersed
by birds; two bird species, which differ in the foraging
behaviour and immediate consequences for seed dispersion,
have been observed feeding on them at the study site
(M.C. D�ıaz-V�elez, pers. obs., 2012). While Turdus nigriceps
nigriceps (slaty trush) swallows the whole fruit and defecates
the seeds, behaving as a legitimate seed disperser, Zonotri-
chia capensis (rufous-collared sparrow) is a seed predator
that feeds on the seed contents and leaves the fruit pulp
attached to the pedicel. In addition, according to Ordano
(1996), T. nigriceps nigriceps is the only legitimate seed dis-
perser bird present at high elevations of central Argentina.

Fruit removal

Before fruit ripening, on March 2012, we chose 75 individ-
uals of C. franchetii which were at least 5 m away from each
other at the study site. Six branches on each plant were
marked with plastic ribbon and other two branches were
marked and enclosed with voile-bags to exclude frugivorous
birds and provide a control for naturally dropped fruits. On
each bagged and unbagged branch, we recorded the initial
number of fruits (Fi) and the number of remaining fruits
(Fr) by the end of the fruiting season, on August 2012.
The number of naturally dropped fruits (FDB) and the
number of missing fruits (removed + naturally dropped,
FMB) for bagged and unbagged branches, respectively,

were estimated as the difference between (Fi) and (Fr) at
each branch. Given that bagged branches prevent the access
of frugivores that normally remove fruits, this method pos-
sibly generates an overestimation of the fruits dropped.
However, we found this approach as one of the most realis-
tic ways to estimate both the number of dropped and
removed fruits.

The percentage of missing fruits per plant (%FMP) was
calculated using the relationship between the total number
of missing fruits and the total number of initial fruits per
plant, considering the six unbagged branches per plant:

%FMP ¼ ½
X

ðFMB1�6Þ=
X

ðFi1�6Þ� � 100

The percentage of naturally dropped fruits per plant
(%FDP) was calculated using the relationship between the
total number of dropped fruits and the total number of ini-
tial fruits per plant, considering the two bagged branches
per plant:

%FDP ¼ ½
X

ðFDB1�2Þ=
X

ðFi1�2Þ� � 100

In order to determine whether fruit removal by legitimate
seed disperser birds is important for C. franchetii, we con-
ducted a generalized linear model (GLM) with binomial
error structure, comparing the percentage of C. franchetii
fruits that were missing per plant (%FMP) with the per-
centage of naturally dropped fruits per plant (%FDP). This
analysis was performed in the R3.3.3 statistical package (R
Development Core Team 2017).

Germination experiment

Following Samuels and Levey (2005), three seed treat-
ments were selected to determine the mechanisms acting in
bird gut-passed seeds:
a) Gut-passed seeds (G): include seeds that were defe-

cated by birds. During the winter of 2012, C. franchetii
seeds were obtained from T. nigriceps nigriceps faeces at
the study site.

b) Intact fruits (F): mature fruits from 10 individual plants
were gathered and mixed to avoid fruit-maternity effects
and to randomize seed selection. The fruits were stored
in paper bags until the beginning of the germination
experiment. The dehydration process that fruits suffer
within the paper bags simulates what would happen
with undispersed fruits.

c) Manually extracted seeds (M): A random sample of
gathered fruits was de-pulped manually (pulp and skin
were removed) and any pulp remaining on the seeds
obtained were washed with water."

Forty two replicates (n = 42) of 12 seeds for treatments
(G) and (M) and five fruits for treatment (F) were sown in
separate transparent plastic recipients (6 cm height, 5 cm
diameter, 100 cm3) covered and drilled for oxygenation,
containing 2 cm of a sterilized mixture of soil and sand. As
C. franchetii has a mean of 2.59 � 0.33 SD seeds per fruit
(M.C. D�ıaz V�elez & V. Paiaro, pers. obs., 2013), we chose to
sow five intact fruits per replicate rather than manipulate the
fruit to reach the number of 12 seeds in the (F) treatment.
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Recipients were housed in a germination chamber and main-
tained at 15°C, with 12 h light per day and the moisture was
controlled and maintained by adding distilled water.

Every 3–5 days, seeds were checked for germination, ger-
minated seeds were counted and removed to reduce possible
effect on non-germinated seeds. Germination was defined as
the radicle emergence from seed or fruit. Germination was
recorded for 11 months (337 days), until there was no ger-
mination in any recipient for a period of 2 weeks. At the end
of the experiment, fruits of the (F) treatment were opened
and non-germinated seeds were counted at each recipient in
order to calculate germination percentages.

To test for differences among treatments (i.e. seeds
ingested by birds, seeds from de-pulped fruits and intact
fruits) in the percentage of germinated seeds at the end of
the trial period, we applied a generalized linear model
(GLM) with binomial error structure in the R 3.3.3 statisti-
cal package (R Development Core Team 2017).

As an estimation of germination speed, we used the
Survival Analysis module of Kaplan-Meier available in
SPSS 10 to compare cumulative germination percentages
among treatments. We used log-rank tests (Mantel-Cox), a
non-parametric test recommended for evaluating the effect
of categorical predictive variables. In all cases, P ≤ 0.05
was considered to assess significant differences among
treatments.

RESULTS

Fruit removal

The mean percentage of missing fruits in unbagged
branches of C. franchetii plants was 92 � 1% (SE). This
percentage was significantly higher than the percentage
of naturally dropped fruits from bagged branches
(64 � 3%; z = 39.07; P < 2 9 10–16). Fruits were
missed entire, since seedless or partially de-pulped fruits
were not recorded on the unbagged branches.

Seed germination

Percentage of seeds germinated at the end of the
experiment (Deviance analysis F = 201.15;

P < 0.0001) and germination speed (v2 = 18.671;
P < 0.0001) significantly differed among treatments.
Only 5% of seeds from intact fruits germinated at the
end of the trial, while both manually extracted and
ingested seeds germinated in a significantly higher
percentage (Table 1; Fig. 1). Manually extracted
seeds germinated significantly more than gut-passed
seeds (Table 1, Fig. 1).
Germination speed was significantly lower for

seeds in intact fruits than for seeds which passed
through birds’ gut and for those which were manu-
ally extracted from fruits (Table 1; Fig. 2). The ger-
mination of either the seeds manually extracted from
fruits or those from bird faeces was continuous over
time until approximately the day 200, after which the
cumulative number of germinating seeds stabilized
(Fig. 2). By contrast, the germination of seeds of the
intact fruits ceased between days 50 and 100 after
sowing, when around 5% of seeds had already been
germinated (Fig. 2). Manually extracted seeds germi-
nated significantly faster than gut-passed seeds
(Table 1; Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

Fruit removal

The higher percentage of total missing fruits in
C. franchetii compared with that of naturally dropped
fruits suggests an important role of birds in fruit
removal from plants of this alien species. This effect
might be even stronger considering that naturally
dropped fruits might have been overestimated by the
method used in this study. The high percentage of
missing fruits (92%), most likely removed by birds,
found in C. franchetii is similar to that found for
ornithocorous woody natives (Celtis ehrenbergiana,
Lycium cestroides, Zanthoxylum coco, Passiflora morifo-
lia, P. suberosa, Lantana grisebachii; Grilli & Galetto
2009; Ponce et al. 2012) at a lower elevation of the
central Argentinean mountains. However, the per-
centage of fruits removed from C. franchetii plants is

Table 1. Differences in percentage and speed of germination between pairs of seed treatments (gut-passed seeds, seeds in
intact fruits, and seeds from manually de-pulped fruits) in the invasive alien Cotoneaster franchetii. A generalized linear model
(GLM) with binomial error structure was used for germination proportion and a non-parametric log-rank test (Mantel-Cox)
was used for germination speed

Germination percentage Germination speed

z P v2 P

Intact fruits (F) vs. gut-passed seeds (G) �8.53 <2 9 10�16 81.50 1.75 9 10�19

Intact fruits (F) vs. manually extracted seeds (M) 11.17 <2 9 10�16 153.85 2.50 9 10�35

Manually extracted seeds (M) vs. gut-passed seeds (G) 3.69 2.22 9 10�4 14.93 1.12 9 10�4
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considerably higher than that found for two other
invasive aliens of the same region, the cattle dis-
persed Gleditsia triacanthos (Ferreras & Galetto 2010)
and the bird dispersed Ligustrum lucidum (Ferreras
et al. 2008; Ponce et al. 2012). The higher percent-
age of fruit removal observed for C. franchetii com-
pared with that of L. lucidum suggests that the
landscape context and the frugivorous bird assem-
blage may condition alien fleshy-fruited removal. In
addition, such differences could be associated to dif-
ferences in fruit abundance or in species population
densities.

Taking into account that T. nigriceps nigriceps is the
only legitimate seed disperser bird present at high
elevations of central Argentina (Ordano 1996), that it
appears to be the only frugivorous bird removing
entire fruits from C. franchetii plants and that a high
quantity of faeces of this bird species with seeds of
C. franchetii was found at the study site (V. Paiaro &
M.C. D�ıaz-V�elez, pers. obs., 2012), it is likely that
fruits of this invasive plant were removed and con-
sumed by this frugivorous bird. It is important to
notice that this species is also the main fruit con-
sumer of the invasive aliens Pyracantha angustifolia
and P. coccinea (Vergara-Tabares et al. 2016) at lower
elevations of the mountains of central Argentina,
where it also eats fruits of the native shrubs Condalia
montana (Ponce et al. 2012) and Celtis ehrenbergiana
(Vergara-Tabares et al. 2016). Moreover, a species of
the same genus, Turdus merula, was observed eating
fruits of C. franchetii in New Zealand (Williams &
Karl 1996) and of other Cotoneaster species in their
native ranges (Crofts & Jefferson 1999; Belkouche &
Doumandji 2014). Although most relationships
between frugivorous birds and invasive plants involve
a generalized dispersal system (Richardson et al.
2000; Renne et al. 2002; Traveset & Richardson
2014), exceptions exist where plants reliant on one
or few biotic dispersal agents become invasive (Gos-
per et al. 2005 and references therein). This last
appears to be the case of C. franchetii, at least at the
study site, where T. nigriceps nigriceps would be con-
sidered the only seed disperser of this invasive plant.
However, taking into account that other birds also
consume this species fruits and excrete viable seeds
at lower elevations of the C�ordoba mountains (Del-
lafiore & Rosa 2015), the legitimate dispersers of
C. franchetii may be different depending on the land-
scape context and bird assemblages.

Seed germination

The relatively low percentage of seed germination
found, even after bird gut-passage or manually de-
pulped, agrees with findings from previous studies on
germination of C. franchetii in the mountains of cen-
tral Argentina (Dellafiore & Rosa 2015; I. Lett, per-
sonal communication, 2016). In addition, our results
demonstrated that the study species shows a progres-
sive germination curve lasting more than 300 days,
supporting the idea that germination rates of Cotonea-
ster species are low or lag (Fryer & Hylm 2009).
That manually extracted and gut-passed seeds ger-

minated more and faster than seeds within intact
fruits is indicative of a de-inhibition effect (Robertson
et al. 2006; Traveset et al. 2007). Such effect was
supported by the fact that the seeds of the intact
fruits treatment that were recovered after the

Fig. 1. Germination percentage of Cotoneaster franchetii
seeds under different germination treatments: seeds in
intact fruits (F), seeds obtained from manually de-pulped
fruits (M) and gut-passed seeds (G) at the end of the
experiment. Boxes are 25 and 75% quartiles, the lines within
the boxes indicate the medians, bars show 10 and 90%
values, and dots highlight outliers.

Fig. 2. Mean cumulative germination percentage of
Cotoneaster franchetii seeds in the three treatments (G:
gut-passed seeds, F: seeds in intact fruits, and M: seeds from
manually de-pulped fruits) for the duration of the study.
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experiment showed a high germinability after being
de-pulped (C. D�ıaz V�elez & V. Paiaro, unpublished
data, 2012). Our findings agree with those found by
a previous study in the area, in which manually
extracted seeds of C. franchetii germinated in a
greater proportion than intact fruits (I. Lett, unpub-
lished data, 2015). Similar results were found in
Ligustrum lucidum, another fleshy-fruited alien invad-
ing the mountains of central Argentina (Panetta
2000; A. E. Ferreras, unpublished data, 2005).
On the other hand, that manually extracted seeds

of C. franchetii germinated more and faster than
seeds from T. nigriceps nigriceps faeces suggests that
seed passage through the gut of this bird species
might negatively affect its potential germination, pos-
sibly due to an excessive abrasion of seeds or the
toxicity and hydrophobic nature of excreta (Reid &
Armesto 2011). Alternatively, given that manually
extracted seeds were subsequently washed, this might
have caused a more efficient removal of the inhibi-
tors present in the pulp than in the birds’ guts. The
germination decrease and delay found in ingested
seeds are uncommon and the mechanism by which
they occur remains unknown (Traveset et al. 2001;
Traveset & Verd�u 2002). In fact, our results differ
from those found in other alien species in which fru-
givore gut-passage improved germination with
respect to mechanical removal of fruit pulp (Man-
don-Dalger et al. 2004; Linnebjerg et al. 2009) or in
which these treatments did not differ in their effects
(Panetta & McKee 1997; Mandon-Dalger et al.
2004; Linnebjerg et al. 2009; Jordaan et al. 2011).
However, experiments performed with the alien
Ligustrum lucidum (A. E. Ferreras, unpublished data,
2005) and with the native Schinus fasciculatus (D�ıaz
V�elez et al. 2017) in the mountains of central Argen-
tina showed a significant lower germinability of seeds
from bird’s faeces compared with seeds without fle-
shy pulp (manually removed), in concordance with
our results. Our data also partially agree with a
recent study, in which seeds of C. franchetii obtained
from faeces of captive specimens of the granivorous
bird Thraupis bonariensis had a significantly lower ger-
mination percentage than seeds manually extracted
from fruits (Dellafiore & Rosa 2015). In that case,
however, percentage of germination of gut-passed
seeds was lower than in our study. This difference
indicates that T. nigriceps nigriceps and T. bonariensis
would exert different treatments on seeds of
C. franchetii, probably due to different retention
times (Jordaan et al. 2011), diet specializations or
foraging methods, since T. nigriceps nigriceps swallows
entire fruits, whereas T. bonariensis mandibulates
fruits (D’Avila et al. 2010). In concordance with
other studies, this finding suggests that effects of
seed passage through avian guts are dependent on
the interacting bird species (Robertson et al. 2006;

Wilson & Downs 2012; Thabethe et al. 2015;
Amodeo et al. 2017).
Despite the apparently negative effect of gut-pas-

sage on C. franchetti seeds, the ‘true control’ of the
effect of gut-passage on germination used in the pre-
sent study (i.e. seeds in intact fruits sensu Samuels &
Levey 2005; Robertson et al. 2006) demonstrated
that bird gut-passage mainly enhances seed germina-
tion. Additionally, our results indicate that release
from germination inhibitors through pulp removal
would be the mechanism that improves germination
of C. franchetii, suggesting that pulp removal is suffi-
cient and specialized gut treatment is not required
for successful germination in this species.

Implications for the invasion process and future
research direction

Cotoneaster franchetii is currently very abundant in the
mountainous regions of central Argentina (Giorgis
et al. 2011a,b), the number of fruits produced by
each plant is actually very high, and, as shown in the
present study, an important percentage of these fruits
is removed from plants and consumed by the native
bird T. nigriceps nigriceps, which is very frequent in
the study region (Ordano 1996) and increases seed
germination of this alien plant. Thus, despite the rel-
atively low percentages of seed germination found
even after bird gut-passage or manually de-pulped,
the total quantity of dispersed seeds of C. franchetii
that effectively germinate in the mountains of central
Argentina is likely very high. A high germinability is
presumably necessary to maximize reproductive suc-
cess and seedling recruitment (Harper 1977), which
in the study case could be translated into an
enhancement of the invasion process. An acceleration
of germination, in contrast, could have either nega-
tive or positive consequences for plant populations,
depending on climatic conditions of the area at the
time when seeds germinate. Given that seeds of
C. franchetti are dispersed mainly during the dry sea-
son in the study area, a faster germination would
ensure seedling establishment opportunities at the
beginning of the wet period. In addition, the increase
in the germination speed of this plant species pro-
moted by T. nigriceps nigriceps could also facilitate the
invasion by this alien by reducing the risk of death by
sibling competition or by seed predation through
decreasing the amount of time a seed is available for
consumption by granivores (Traveset & Verd�u 2002
and references therein).
In summary, our findings suggest that the invasion

by C. franchetii in mountains of central Argentina is
facilitated by the native bird T. nigriceps nigriceps. At
the same time, by providing fruits in a period of the
year of food shortage, the recent invasion by this
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fleshy-fruited alien might explain the current year-
round presence of this native frugivorous bird in the
area, where it was a migrant species in past decades
(Vergara-Tabares & Rojas 2016). Where invasive
plants comprise part of the diet of native frugivores,
there may be a conservation conflict between control
of the invasive and the maintenance of the popula-
tions of the native frugivore (Buckley et al. 2006). In
such cases, understanding the nature of the invasive
plant–frugivore interaction is essential for determining
an appropriate management. In this sense, additional
studies on the reproductive biology and ecology of
animal–plant interactions considering C. franchetii are
needed in the C�ordoba mountains. In this sense,
studies of seed retention time combined with bird
movements’ patterns will be useful in order to deter-
mine seed dispersal distances and the potential colo-
nization of new suitable habitats. This would provide
greater predictive capability in relation to seed disper-
sal patterns and spread of this invasive plant to higher
elevations of the study area where it is not present
yet. Moreover, exploring whether in natural condi-
tions pulp removal from C. franchetii fruits happens
through handling by biotic agents other than birds or
through the effect of abiotic factors will help to evalu-
ate whether this alien plant might maintain its invasive
ability in the absence of frugivorous birds. On the
other hand, it is important to determine whether this
alien species form persistent seed banks which might
germinate once parent plants are cleared. All this
information could then be integrated into manage-
ment programs tending to preserve native plant com-
munities in the mountains of central Argentina.
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